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Out of the Luxury Class

Tho Electric Flat Iron has graduated tho class of

luxuries.

Costs' now always less than 5 cents usually loss than

than 3 cents an hour to operate,

And tho work Is done in half the time with four times the

comfort.

Every year electric flat irons aro made bettor.

Ask us about the new special offer we are making this

week by you can get one of these Household

Comforts for only $3.00.

t)l! THE CONDITION OV

HANK OE COOS HAV AT MARSH FIELD, OREGON,

at tho close of business, Juno 7th, 1911.
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Loans nnd discounts

,4s
U. S. Donds and pro- -
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Othor bonds
County ami school

wnrcants.
Banking houso, furni-

ture and flstutes...
Cash nnd duo from

25,250.00
77,412.50

82.0S9.-1-

100,585.12

$337,02 l.O.T
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horsohtdo
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GUN
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81.05 WASH

nnd hv
whlto....

from

which

Overdrafts

OREGON POWER COMPANY

TELEPHONE 178

Capital stock.

3IOTAI,

Surplus and profits.

ore

CONDENSED STATCMENX

THE FIRST NATIONAL

$180,015,32
LIAHILITIES:

te

.$100,000.00

. 7,115.95

Circulation 25,000.00

Deposits 395,778.70

$5:17,021.03

Cash rosorvo 10 of deposits.
Wo Invito your attoutlon to tho strong condition of this bank as

indicated in tho above statement, nlso to tho personnel of Its d-

irectorate.
Does a general banking business.
Interest pnld on tlmo and aavlngsIeposlts.

OFFICERS:
v

W. S. CHANDLER, President: M. C. IIORTON, Vice-Preside-

DORSEY KREITZER, Cashior.
DIRECTORS:

W. S. CHANDLER, JOHN S. COKE, W. U. DOUGLAS, F. S. DOW,

W.M. GRIMES. JOHN F. IIAA.L, STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
W. P. MURPHY, M. C. HORTON.

.1.1 III. ..nn

Parties Desiring Monu-ment- s

to be Erected
Would ao ou to call at tho Pacific Monumental Works, South

Droadway and mako selection from tho largo stock now on hand.

Mr. Wilson has in his employ tho only practical marblo and gra

nite cutter in Coos county. And none but tho best worK la turn

1


